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u THF.BE CAN JMJjN;* PERMANENT

“Tho excitements produced by eln-
verv nre outlasting *ta lifetime, ami

until tlio Southern States nre recon-
structed’ on principles of universal.
Justice, therecan bo no r.erma>.cut calm.
But it seems altogether likely that,
after the cominir presidential election,
there mnv come a period of pence, nmi
literature and art, the childrenof peace,
must then resume their sway.”

Wecllp'the above extract from a New
England Radical journal—publishedat
Boston, of course. It is Yankee, all
over. “ Tho excitements produced by
slavery,” is a prolific subject for long-

necked Yankees (who yearn for the

flesh pots,) todiscant upon. Ithas been

their stock in trade for many years,
and for the 1 ist ten or twelve years it
has paid well. Oh, how these sanß-
moflipus Yankees roll up tho dirty
whitcs,of their eyes and fold their bony
hands over heaving breasts when they
a'pGnk”'ffbaat'-“”Rtirverj-. ,1-''l : hey-'never~

mention, however, that the inheritance
they received' from thtar forefathers
was proceeds froth the sale of slaves
negroes eaptured in their wild state and
brought to this country and sold for
gold. Had it not been for Yankee
cupidity andYankee heartlessness, per

haps slavery never' would have had a
foothold in America.

According to the sentence we quote
above, the Southern States are not yet
“ re-constructed,” and until they are
“there can bo no permanent calm.”—
But says this Yankee wiseacre “ after
the coming Presidential election there
may come a period of peace.” Ah,
this is the same old dodge over again.
Lincoln continued the war for a year

or rabro longer than was necessary, and
his only object in doing so was to secure
his re-nomination and re-eiection.- He

accomplished both, ata cost to the peo-

ple of rivers of blood iand thousands of
millions of dollars. And now Grant—-
the greedy pelliean whose craw is well-
nigh bursting with ill-gotten <-aina—-
is attempting to secure his re-election
by encouraging the negroes of the

South in acts of lawlessness and crime,
and then holding the whites responsi-
ble for ail disturbances.' “ After the

next Presidential election” we ars to
have Grant's promised “peace,” but

this was the promise made when Lin-
coln was a candidate the second time,

and also when urant was the Radical
candidate. It is evident, then, that it

is the intention of theRadicals to keep
up a constant agitation in the South,

' and tore-construct that section every

four years. Had we an honest states-

man for President, we would have

peace all over our country, but this
•would not suit Grant and his thieving

cre\v. Turmoil and bad feeling in the

South is what they desire and will
have, for principles they have none,
and they are strangers to honor.

OFF TO KrBOPE.

Second Lieutenant Grant. ron of our
roving President, who graduated at

West Point, in July last, and who was
granteda four months’ leave ofabsence,
with full pay, has been ordered to re-
port for duty to Gen. Sherman, in

Europe, Gen. S. and prince Grant,
therefore, in com pliance with this order,
sailed for Europe in a government ves-
sel and at government expense on
Friday last. During their protracted
stay in Europe, we see it stated, they
■expect to travel extensively, extending
their visit to the Holy Land and other
points of note—-all at the expense of
poor abused and robbed Uncle Sum.

The impudence of these low-bred
Grants exceeds anything of the kind
ever known In history. Not content

with placing all his own and his wife’s
relatives in office, the President is now
using government vessels and govern-
ment money to give his hopeful son an
airing in Europe. This trip of prince
Frederick, son of Uiyseeo I* will cost,
it is estimated, some $50,000 or $75,000.
So we.go.

Grant is the first President of the
United States who has made it a point
to quarter his family upon the treasury;

He has sixty-euht relatives in officeat
present, all of them on fat salaries. His

own relatives now draw from the
treasury in the shape of salaries three

hundred and thirty one thousand dollars
■a year, and now we have in addition
the travelling expenses of Lieut. Grant
io meet-some $75,000 more. What a
God-sen'd was it to Grant that he, the
poor Incompetent, was elected Presi-
dent. From a' pauper he became a
millionaire in a few months, and his
relatives—ail of whom were poor-
share the same good fortune. Millions
of better men than ever Grant was have

to laborfor their daily bread.

Grant seems determined to give to
every State a Republican form of Gov-
ernment, according.to his interpretation
of the Constitution. Some States ap-

parently strive, to defeat these good in-

tentions; for some of them will, despite
all his exertions to the contrary, go
'Democratic, and the more he wins
them, back the more stiff-necked they
become. But shoddy-and-shellac pa-
triots may sweetly sleep, assured that
nothing in the power of the Federal
government will be left undone by

him to isure his re-election. And it is

now announced that the punishment
of martial law, so recently applied to

South Carolina, is to be extended to
Alabama, Mississippi, and, probably,
Texas, after which West Virginia,
Maryland, the Old Dominion, and even

New York and New Jersey, will bopiac-
ed under his peculiar guardianship.

The astounding rumor reaches the
authorities at Washington that there

has been an over-issue of $20,000,000 in
South Carolina bonds. Can it be that

the martial-law busineas in that Stale
is connected with this condition of
affairs? To oust the present (state gov-
ernment by the bayonet, and to take
unto itself the manipulation of the
finances, certain under such develop-
ments to offer a rich margin of specula-
tion, would be a lucrativeoperation for

theWhite House“militaryring." Mar-
tail law carries with if, of course, the

administration of the finances as well
ns any other power of State.

Orm -minister in Japan warns our
govermnept of the possibility of the

Busslan cattle plague being introduced
into our country, a

••The I'uawfOlid Cou.nty system

Repeali’A”— Under this caption the
Uemocrati’c County Committee pub-
Used tho p.’-OCecdinga of tlieir meeting,
held at the- Court House, on the 4th
inat. The “ whereas” gives us tho Im-
portant info rmntion thaUfiQ/ (the i nem-
bers of tho Committee,) “deplore the
defeat of ou r party in this county, and
recognise the cause of tho same to he
the system Icn'-wn as tho ‘Crawlord
County System.’” A resolution- then
follows declining the Crawford-Goimty
System repealed, and tho old Delegate
System re-established.

Now, whatever opinion may he en-
tertained concerning the Crawford
County System, to assert that that Sys-
tem defeated- our ticket, is not only
supremely ridiculous hut absolutely
unwarranted. How did it come that
under this system heretofore, we elected
our ticket by unprecedented majorities ?

No, '.no, gentlemen, it was not the

Crawford County System that defeated
us—i(, was avarice and ireacheri/,us some
inom'bers of tlio County Gmriinittea can
testify tot It w.ill- not do for certain
men'to s«y that till; Crawford County

itoin comnetledtliem to work againstJSKL. ,
■ttu!''D'em'Bcratl'C"riclvQt,:"'iTna"wo-hHd"
no County Committee this fall, our
whole ticket might have been elected,
for certain members of that Committee
were the hardest workers for the Re-
publicans in the county. It was par-
ticularly cool in them, therefore, to
“ deplore the defeatof the pa> ty in this
county.” They deplore It, indeed—ihey
who were so efficient in the cause of
Radical candidates. And they conde-
scendingly give us the reason for our
defeat—the Crawford County System.
Poor innocents—they were compelled to
go over to the enemy because our ticket
had been nominated under the Craw-
ford County System. We pity them.

But, another point. Has the County
Committee (even if all its members had
the confidence of the party,) any right
to abrogate one system of nominating
and adopt another? The Crawford
County System Was adopted bya vote of
the Democrats of the county. After it
had been in operation one year, an at-
tempt was made to repeal it, and again a
vote was had, and it was sustained by
more than a two-thirdsyote. If, then, it
is to beabolished.it must be abolished
by avote of the Democrats who adopted
it—not by a County Committee, one-
third of whose members have not the
confidence of the party.

Some advise that a committee of
int lligent and true Democrats be ap-
pointed to suggest rules for the gov-
ernment of the party, and particularly
to draft a system io be observed in
nominating tickets. One feature in ,
this system (of nominating candidates)
must be to give to every township,
ward and borough its due weight in a

County Convention. It will not do to
| put Silver Spring, with its more than

three hundred Democratic votes on an
equality with New Cumberland, with
its twenty Democratic votes j nor the
East Ward of Carlisle, with its nearly,
four hundred Democratic votes, on an
equality with Shippensburg township,
with its forty-eight votes. Let every
Democrat in the County have a voice in
nominating a ticket, and let none be
disfranchised. In fine, let every town-

ship and borough bo represented in the
County Convention according to their
Democratic strength. This would be
j fair and right.

As we said some time ago, the Craw-
ford bounty System is not our bantling,
and we core not how soon it is repealed.
It has, perhaps, served its purpose, and
that purpose was to put a stop to dele-
gates selling their votes. Let it now
be abandoned, and in its stead let us
recognise the right of Democrats to be
represented (in County Conventions)
according to thgir strength. Then
throw open the doors and vote viva

voce. Mark it—no other modeof nom-
inating will bo respected hereafter.—
We desire harmony, and we make
these remarks for harmony’s sake.

Radio ai, Rascality at Chicago.

—An Associated Pres< dispatch from
Chicago, dated November 4, states that
one C. C. P. Holden, who is an aderman
In that city and candidate for Mayor
on the “strait” Radical ticket, has
converted to his own use some $15,000
of the moneys contributed to the Chi-
cago Relief Fund, and is now employ-
ing the stolon cash in corrupting voters

' and otherwise furthering ids interests
as a candidate. The following particu
lars are given:

Immediately after the (ire a relief so-
ciety was formed, of which Holden was
made treasurer. The composition of
this society not being satisfactory to the

committees from Cincinnati, Indianap-
olis, Louisville, St. Louis, and other
cities, Mayor Mason dissolved it and
directed that every thing in its posses-
sion should be turned over to the old
relief society, an institution regularly
incorporated and under the cotrol of

citizeps of integrity. This was not
satisfactory to some of the aldermen,
and they refused to obey the order of
the Mayor, Itnow transpires that Hol-
den, who acted, as treasurer ofthodis
solved society, has in his possession
some $15,000 of the relief fund, beside
considerable supplies, which ho refuses
to give up to the proper authoities. It
is now alleged that this money is being
used by Holden to secure his election
as Mayor, and very damaging evidence
is produced to sustain.the charge.

jgyltseems as if the wholecountry
were being swept by a cycloneof official
fraud and corruption. Besides the as-
tounding development in Now York,
we find that startling frauds nave been
discovered in relation to the Tennessee
bounty claims, and that even onepftho
usually high-toned and honorable com-
munities in Kentucky has been similar-
ly afflicted, resulting in the arrest of

the Mayor and many officials. When
we take into consideration the enor-
mous railroad swindles in Georgia and
Alabama, and the notoriously corrupt
practices of the Louisiana Legislature,
we may well ask what is booming of
us as a civilized nation. But now that
the knife has been applied to the
municipal ulcers in the body corporate
of New York city wo trust the good
work of cutting them out will not
cease until we can congratulate the peo-
ple upon the relocation of the local as
well ns our national government to a
soundand healthy condition.

Gen. Grant has pardoned O. H.
Ward, in prison at Boston, for embez-
zling government funds. Under pres-
ent circumstances, when such crimes
are epidemic, the action-of the Presi-
dentamounts to an invitation to steal.

UUANT'N II>EA «F UI.T ClILIt’ANl!^

Every Republican papor thii'i rbaot ie«

us, siy3 the World, lias much id Bay of
victories. The smaller countfy she ets
espies-* their Joy at the late elections
by building up with typo a wed ged
shaped column of Slates, styling it the
Republican pyramid; and the t noie

polished organs of thecities exult t o the
same general end by dailyarticles) pilng
to show that every c cctidn of lat o has
gone Republican and that the Demo-
cratic party is de-id. Were it our
purpose to consider all this from a
Democratic standpoint we might show
to some purpose how these “ victories”
were gained, but for victories we will
let them pass and proceed-to consider
the construction put upon them by the
head of the Republican party, Mr
Grant. Prior to the recent elections in
California, Pennsylvania and Ohio,
when ,it was in doubt which way the
■scale would turn, and when in fact the
chalices rather inclined to a popular
condemnation of the monstrous corrup-
tion of the administration, the Presi-
.dent, to u.sc a common phrase' lay,'as
still as a mouse. Directly, however,
-that-from-tho-tar-West-aiid—from-the
"central States came news of Republican
! successes he starts up furious, the mouse,

as if it was iu a fairy tale, transformed
into a tiger eager to rend and gnaw.—
On the 10th of October the Ohio and
’ennsylvania elections occurred, and

by night it was sufficiently well known
that they had followed in the course
marked out a month by California. On
the 12th of October, as soon as the doc-
ument could possib'y he prepared, Mr,
Grant puts forth his proclamation reci-
ting that a rebellion had broken out in
South Carolina, and commanding the
insurgents, whom lie knew could not
possibly receive information of bis
promtuciamenlo in a week, to disperse
in five days from the date thereof, the
day of said date counting as one.—
Without waiting even bis own pool-
five days he has another proclamation
drafted on the loth, reciting that tlu-
insurgents had refused lo disperse us
commanded, and punctually on the
17th signs this, giving it the false date
of “ Done at the City of Washington
this seventeenth day of October,” &e.\
when it was really signed in Boston,
where Mr. Grant then was quaffing
bumpers with one hand as the other
hounded out dragoons arid infantry on
many thousands of unoffending citi-
zens.

The enormity of this piece ofimperi-
alism we will not now insist on. How
like Nero it was to say ho only punish-
ed after fair warning, when the pun-
ishment came before the warning could
be known ;how like Domilian it was to
revel and .junket contemporaneously
with ordering a persecution for opin-
ion’s sake, we will for the present pass.
But we will not pass—for this is the
point to which the attention of the
whole country should be drawn—the
construction put upon the Ohio and
Pennsylvania Republican victories by
this modern imitatorof a bloodthirsty
and sensual old Roman emperor. Had
those great States gone Democratic he
would not have dared venture on such
a reign of terror a? now exists in un-
happy South Carolina. The proclama-
tions of the 10th and 17th of October,
1871, would never have stained the
statute book. Hut they went Repub-
lican, and instantly the sword leaps
from its sheath.

Tiieur seemsto be noreasbn to doubt
that Brigham Young has forsaken his
dupes and followers in their hour of
sorest need, and left his capital of Salt
Lake City foiever. By the latest reli-
able accounts from Utah, it appears
that the self styled prophet was on the
southern border of ths Territory, es-
corted by twelve mounted meqfetif the
Nauvoo legion, and wasstill journeying
southward. Justice M’Kean’s Juris-
prudence' is evidently extremely dis-
tasteful to the Mormon chief, and lie
wisely avoids any collision with the
civic or military powers of the Union,
but ambitious, and loth to lose the
power he has wielded so long, ho may
be seleeiing a new abiding place for
those of his people who are infatuated
enough to' follow his now desperate,
fortunes, and his prolonged southern
journey may be but the prelude of the
exodus of the Mormohsfrom the Terri-
tory of Utah.

A dispatch from Groesbeck, Texas,
to the Galveston News says:

“ Business is flat; two-thirds of the
business houses are closed. J hree
hundred negro troops are here. Gen.
Reynolds is here, but he will not inter-
fere with the Governor’s proceedings.
The citizens arrested have not yet been
tried. They are wailing to organize a
military commission. No one is al-
lowed to leave thecity without a pass.”

An assessment of $500,000 was im-
posed upon the people of each of the
counties put under martial law. The
Houston Age gives additional informa-
tion. It says:

“ The proclamation ofmartial law in
Limestone county is based upon the
testimony of W. R, Bonner, who was
ejected from a municipal office here ast
spiiug by the Houston board of Aider-
men, who found him guilty of nine
diflerent acts of theft.”

None of the documents upon which
the Governor predicated his martial
law were sworn to.

Blind submission or thd dungeon, is
all that remains for the people of South
Carolina. Negroes and Union Leaguros
are being arrested and Imprisoned
along with Democrats *and women and
children. The more despotic the rule
of the Dictator, the belter for the coun-
try, as the people will awake fromtheir
dream of false security the more speed-
ily, and hurl the tyrant from power.—
Wo need not say that the crime of
these Union Leaguers and negroes, is
that they are in favor of civil govern-
ment, and opposed to Grant for Presi-
dent in 1872.

Another poor victim of the Ku
Klux outrage has turned up, says the
Pittsburg i’o&t. This time it is in
Philadelphia. His name is Forbes.
Politically ho is a Eadical; by occupa-
tion he is a pension agent. The extent
of his misery is $32,000. Themiserable
Ku Klux compelled him to steal that
amount. Were innocent men ever
more harrassed than these self-same
Radical officials? Let martial law bo
declared at once in Philadelphia.

Gen. Sheridanbasordored 4,ooo army
blankets, 2,000 overcoats and 100 wagons
to be sent for the relief of the people of
Northern Wisconsin.

si'iioru on on anr
It Is \tfell known llmt SocrotaVy

Stanton, on bed, pronounced
President Grant cold, avaricious, and’
incompetent. Horace Greeley, lien
Butler and scores of other Radical lead
era have tho samecstiiuate of him, but,'
for part*/ ends, succumb to and support
mm in his ambitions and re kless
themes. Tho last tribute of u similar
stamp we have from Gen. Robert (J

Schcnck, of Ohio, Minister to England
and the"defeaU d candidate for congress
in a district which ho claimed to carry
in lit-* breeches pocket. A correspdn
dent of the Buffalo Courier writes; \

I have many times met ami conversed
freely with Gen. Sclu-nolc, our present
Minister to the Court of St. James, om-
of the very ablest and shrewdest of Re
publican partisans; a'though not much
«*f u politician, being too bold and deflair
in his nature to stoop to the ordinary
wiles and duplicity of such men as Mr.
Schuyler Colfax—men who simply doat
upon the tide of agitated political waters
like bubbles, without force or originality
• odlreot their course. And, speaking of
Cobax, I am reminded of an incident
'which occurred at Washington, in Dc
ceinber, 18U0, at the house of a njen.bsi
of , Congress, imi in piesence of nev«ra
other members, among whom was Gen.

piibTieaii), asked General" Schenck what
kind of a man Mr. Colfax was. General
Sohencl; replied : “Mr. Colfax Is a very
Clever man. of fine manners, very much
of a gentleman,-and a man of talent.”
*‘Biit,”-puyfl the new mernber, “what is
the character of his talent? What is he
particularly, remarkable for?” Mr.
Scbenck answeied, that he could bettei
reply to that question by an illustration.
•‘We'will suppose,” said Schenck, “that
Schuyler Colfax had a package of rare
seeds from the Patent Olllce, and only
one .package* Colfax would distribute
that, one package of seeds aiming u great-
er number of his constituents, and give
more perfect satisfaction, Ilian aiiy other
member in Congrees.”

During the same interview, and before
the advent of others, then only the
host, Gen. Schenck ami myself were
present, in discussing Gen. Giant, Gen
Scbenck in substance said that, as
chairman of the military committee, be
tint! been forced into intimate official re
lations with Gen. Onuii, ‘ Hen cmnman-
tier-in chief, ami he expressed lor Grunt
the utmost contempt. Amour: other
incidents L*sarelsited that while framing
the ftio reorganization of the
army, and ftxj\tj£ the pay ol ihe different
grades, he visited Grant to get certain
information, ami among other tilings In-
quired the amount of Ins Grant’s month-
ly compensation. In r»‘p!j, Gen. Grunt
stated that he did not know, ami referred
him to a staff officer, .who gave him a
false statement on the subject.

Gen. Schenck also stated that, after
the elections of 18G6, which generally re-
sulted in the success ofthe Congressional
party over the policy of Andrew Jobu-
son/Oen* Gr-mt sent for him (SchenoU,)
and declared himself in favor of the pol-
icy of Congress. Geu. Scheuck replied :

“If yon are so It iso new thing with you,
and only brought about by the result ol
the late elections; heretofore you have
been against u«,nnd with And. Johnson.”
,In answer, Gen. Grant said he was * only
a soldier, and hud never taken any in-
terest in public questions.”

Gen. tichenck summed up Gen* Grant
by saying that “he never in his life had
met with any person who had had the
advantage ofassociation with well-infor-
med people who wap so grossly ignorant
upon every subject that an ordinarily-
intelligent citizen ought to understand,
as General Grafitand that “nmrly
and intellectually ho was below any. man
whom he had ever known in public life;’
that. •‘Grant’s ruling passions were envy.
hatred and avarice/ that he would never
forget any person"who spoke slightingly
ol himself, or who praised a rival, unless
the offender would minister to his most
ignoble passion (avarice) by a present;
that he (Grant) would accept any present
from any person, flora > ten-penny nail
to a hundred thousand dollars, and that
a valuable present would influence him
in the discharge of the important public
duties;” and tfnally, that ‘‘Grunt sought

the Presidency for Ihe money that he
could make out of-the position. ami to
attain it was ready to avow any class of
opinions dictated to him by his political
trainers.”

In my next communication, T will
show by incidents in the career of Geu.
Grant, (facta that cannot be denied,) that
Gen. tichenck’s estimate oT Gen. Grant
was correct. X.

It was generally supposed-that the
secret of manufaclurin;; the fibre paper,
0.11 which the government currency is
printed, was known only to those who
were under contract to supply it to the
Treasury Department, but when the
arrest ofa large number of counterfeit-
ers was made in New York last week,
among the captured stock and imp e
meats of their nefarious trade were
not only sheets of the fibre paper, but
also all the-appliances for its manufac-
ture. As this fibrepaper was the chief
means relied upon by the Treasury to
defeat counterleiters in reproducingfac-
'similies of the currency,.it is clear that
some other device should bo tried.

In the full text of Seuat ir Sumner’s
letter .to the colored people, read at the
Columbia (S. O.) Convention, the fol-
lowing interesting passage appeArs:

“ A hotel is a legal institution and so
is a common school. As such, each
must be for the equal benefit of all.—
How can there ho any exclusion from
either on account of color? It is not
enough to provide separate accommo-
dations for colored citizens—even if in
all respects as good as those of other
persons—equality is not found an equi-
valent, but only in equality. The right
to vote will have new security when
your equal right in public conveyances,
hotels and common schools is at last
established. The civil rights law needs
a supplement to cover such cases.”

Keep it Up —The way the people’s
money is made fly in the hands of the
Radical office holders, says the Phila-
delphia Herald, is a caution. Not a
day passes that wo are not called upon
to record some evidence of corruption
and rascality. To day it is Bailey, to
morrow Hodges, next day, Marcer,
then Forbes,then Stokes; and finally
Judge Wright is charged with having
fraudulently appropriated $4011,000 of
the people’s money. This last thieving

official wa? connected with'the Pension
office, Next.

The Civil Rights Bill—A curious
case, under tlio Civil Rights Bill, has
just hoen decided at Wilmington, North
Carolina,hy the United States Commis-
sioner. A number of colored men
brought suit agninsta sal on keeper for
refusing to sell them liquor on account
of their color. The commissioner de-
cided. however, that the complainants
could not purchase efthe saloon keeper
without a contract to that effect, and
that it was impossible to compel any
person to sell his property ns contem-
plated by the complainants, without
his consent.

James Irwin, Deputy SheriffofPhila-
delphia, was convicted recently of ink-
ing illegal fees. Ho was sentenced by
Judge Paxaon to pay a fine of $5O and
undergo an imprisonment of two
months. Governor Geary pardoned
him very soon after ids conviction, ami
he has been re-appointed by Sheriff
Leeds to his former position. The In-
quirer sajrs that thisis because“the Sher-
iff of Philadelphia knows exactly the
sort of people that will suit his purposes
best.”

t'AUt. ROIIIIICZ ON Til E SIHIATION

Senator Schurz has made sumo very
able speeches, in which hp reviews the
situation of things, and earnestly urges
the fm iration of a now p irty. Ho lays
down the platform so clear and dlstinc,
and upon such correct principles, that
ho leaves us little to complain of on that
score. Wo can rally round, and stand
upon,his platform without any external
help—as it is the platform upon which
we have ever stood, and a 1 things con
tinuings as at present, shall ever stand.
Hero it is in thewords of Senator Schnrz
himself:

1. The protection of the rights ofeve-
i r-y citizen, in accordance with tho Con-
stitution a« it is.

2. The di-cpuntenanco of all useless
agitation of..past issue*.

3. The restoration of fraternal feelings
and relations wi h the people of the
North.

4. Thodisspminnlion ofconstitutional
principles, and the inculcation of an
earnest, abiding faith in the genius of
nnr free institutions,and their eventful
success of all quarters of the globe.
’ 3, The maintenance of law and order.

0, ihe promotion and encouragement
t*t imieratirift *

7. f llto establishment of an efficient
dmr^au-oi*geneml-edncaMonv~-■

8. The exposition of and strict adhe-
rence to tho principles of local self-gov-
ernment and the promotion among the
people of those feelings ami convictions
which will cause them, through the
operation of local self-government, to
establish a state of things which will t o
longer furnMi a r nson or a pretext for
the interference of the central govern-
ment in local affairs.

9. General amnesty.
10 Opposition to repudiation in ev-

ery form,
11. The modification of the present

tariffsystem to a revenue basis.
12. Reduction of Taxation.
13. Civil Service Reform: and
Lastly, w pledge ourselves, from this

.time forward, to give our support to
men ofuprightness, merit, and liberali-
ty, regardless of political antecedents,
believing that the time has comefor all
men ofprogress to turn their backs upon
the past and to grasp manfully the du-
ties and possibilities of the fu.ure.

- PRESIDENTIAL. Apoiogists. — Tho
partisans of tho President deny that
he has hren guilty of proclaiming mar-
tial law in the South, especially in.
Smith Carolina. lie has no power,
they say, to- .do this under the Ku-
Klux act.. This is true, and it is pre-
cisely of his infringement of even that
truculent a t that every impartial man
must justly complain. Martial law »s
tho abrogation of all law except the
will of the military officer in command,
and if General Grant’s subaltern have
thought fit to reduce the various civil
Officers and courts to Uuit jurisdiction
they are clearly guilty of an infringe-
ment. The President has suspended
the privileges of habeas corpus in no
less than nine districts of South Caro-
lina, and nothing is heard these but the
dominion ot the sword. The civil law

.is set at naught; the authority of the
State courts is contemned; men are
subject to arbitrary arrests, and are not
released till some of his satraps think
fit to give the order. Many are thus
languishing in jail, and the whole State
experiences all the hardships of martial
law without either Its security or its
promptness.

A Sensible Suggestion.—An ex-
change truthfully remarks;—“There is
much time, labor and expense required
to getout the vote every year, on elec-
tion day. Active -Democrats deserve
praise for their efforts in this direction.
Rut a much more effective way of ac-
complishing this result is to get a good
Democratic paper into the house of each
voter. We have made the inquiry fre-
quently, and find Unit very few of our
subscribers ever miss the election. It
Is the men who don’t take any paper
who are the absentees on election day.”

More Radical Thieves.- — The
Washington JSvenivg Mar of Thursday
says that Hector O. Powell, a clerk in
the Second Auditor’s office for fhe'iasl
eight years, was arrested there by
Deputy XT. S. Marshal Philips, on Tues-
last, charged with frauds on the gov-
ernment, in connection with bounty
claims. The amomtspecifled is $lO,OOO,
hut if is rumored I hat an investigation
will show the amount to bo over $lOO-
-

Still Another.—Ex- Congressman
W.. B. Stokes. Supervisor of Internal
Revenue for Te.nnes-ee, was arrested in
Washington on last "Friday, on his
arrival from that State. Heis charged
with defrauding the government of
of $OO,OOO. On being arraigned before
Commissioner J. J. Johnson, he waived
a preliminary examination, and gave
bail in $15,000 for his appearance before
the Criminal Court.

C. T. Yerkes, Jr. broker for the city
loans, and defaulter to some extent, wan
arrested Ibis afternoon, charged w’lh
embezzhment and larceny in having
hypothecated the loan instead ofselling
it. He gave bail in the sum of $50,000
to appear for examination to-morrow.
Nicholas Shane, one of the sureties of
Mr. Mercer, thef ily Treasurer, has be
come insane.— P/iila. paper Nov. 8.

Philadelphia, November 2.—City
Treasurer Marcer has placed his resig-
nation in the hands of the president of
theselect council. The hearing of the
i barges against the treasurer took place
in the quarter sessions before Judge
Finletter, and he gave ball in $lOO,OOO
to appear for trial. David Jones, the
treasurer’s chief clerk, has transferrin
his property, valued at $20,000, to Hen-
ry Huhn, president of the common
council, and other gentlemen who were
the sureties of the city treasurer.

The revolution in Mexico is spread-
ing an d a regular civil war seems
inevitable. The revolutionary lend'rs
have levied heavy contributions in
money upon Matamorns and other
cities. The city of Saltillo, with 3,000
troops and much war material, has
surrendered to the revolutionary Gen.
Trevino. Generals Pavon and Djaz
have both protested against President
Juarez, declaring ids election illegal.—

TheJuarisi Qi notate Escobedo, and Ro-
cha Cortinaareraising forcesand march-
ing to attack the rebel armies.

Courage, Democrats.—Let those
who feel despondent about the result of
the)' recent election bear in mind that
from 1803 to' 1800, the Democracy were
uniformly beaten from 15,(05 to 30,000
majority against them. In 1809 this
majority was reduced to little over 4,-
000. Then 20,000 negro votes were ad-
ded to the Republican strength and yet
we are only beaten 15,000.

riMNUMUVtSO U.IY-SOVKimKk3otli

PROCLAMATION BV THE PRESIDENT

Washington, October 30, lk7l.
By tige President of the United Slides

A PROCLAMATION
. Tho* process of the seasons Ins again

enabled ' Iho lnwhandrhan lo garner the
frujf of successful toll. Industry has
been well rewarded,' We ive ut peace
with all nations, and tranquility, with a
few exceptions,.prevails at borne. With-
in the past year we have, in Ibe main,
linen fiee from the Ills which have else-
where atl- ct-'d our kind. If some of «»

have bad c.dnnnties thero'should he ac-
Codon for symp dbv with the sufferers,
resignation'on ib.ir ['art I ti the will of
tho Most High, and njoicJiig by 11«e
many who have been more favored.

I therefore recommend Mint on Thurs-
day, the 1 birth*’ h day of November next,
the people meet in tbeir r*speedve places
of worship, there t» make the usual ink-
mwvled. nients to Almighty God for the
blessing* He has conferred npon>them,
amt lor their merciful exemption from
evils, and to invoke His pro'eollon and
and kindness for their less fortunate
breil r*p, w> om.ln his wisdom, ho deem
iml it best io chastise.

•In tuith wßereof, I have hereunto set
m - band* and earned, the seal of State lo
be ollixed. -

Done at the city of Washington Urn
twenty-eight h d;vy nf October, in the

hundred and seventy-one. and of the
independence of the United Slates,
the niuely*sixlh.

Ulysses S. Grant.
By the :

Hamilton Fish, Sec’y of State.'

Gov. Geary’s Thanksgiving Proc-
lamation.— 11is Excellency, the Presi-
dent of the United States, having by his
pioclamaiiou, set apart Thursday, the"
thirtieth of November, 1871, as a day of
National Thanksgiving.

Now, therefore, T, John W, Geary,.
Governor of Pennsylvania, do hereby
cordially commend to the people thereof
the oba jrvance of the same ns a day of
thanksgiving to Ain Ighiy God for mr
.Stale, national and Individual bles«ings,
anil prayer lor the continuance of Hit*
gracious tavor.

A« entirely as may he possible let hm«
loess pursuits he suspended. Let ns
spend ihe dav in religious worship, and
i t such sacred commuingsand festlvjii-B

of tho home circle, and so secure I’B
pleasures and perform Its duties as to
make our hearts moredeeply sensible of
our obligations lo God anti our fellow-
men. “Who aoorterelh praise glory(let h
me.” “He that hath pity upon the poor
lendeth unto the Lord, and that which
he h«tp given will he pav him again.”
Given under my hand and l he great seal

of the Stale‘at Hamal-urg this twenty
sixth day of October, in the year ol our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-one. mol of the Commonwealth,
the ninety-sixth.

JOHN W. GEAIIY.
By (he Governor:*F. Jordan, Secretary of tho Common-
wealth.

STARTLING FRAUDS
South Carolina I?obhed of

anus statu imsolvest.

li how transpired that the Slate of
vnofh Carolina has been robbed’of $2O
040,000 by the issue of fraudulent bonds,
printed by tbe A met loan Rank Note
Company of New York for Governor
<eoit, of South Carolina,’and bis finan
'•ial agent. Ml Kiempfon both. Repub-
I’caoH—ntnl issued by them. All the
members tbe Plate government, who
were otlL'innll'V poor men, have accumu-
P ted great wealth very suddenly-. The
Slate debt, at the time of the meeting of
t he Tax-paxem’ Convention in May last,
was $l2 000,000, and the Convention
remived n-»t to assume tm indebtedness
ove* $8 000 000. The d» b» is now so
fearfully im reused that tho Stale Is
probab'y in-olvent. Mr Parker, tbe
Kepnblie ,n, Stale Treasurer, refused lo
permit the committee unpointed by the
Tax-payers’ Convention to examine any
of tna nooks. Parker, who is a Northern
“ carpet bagger,” has In three' ve-Ts a«*
cumulated a fortune of about $1,000,000.
Ki» salary is only $3 500 per annum. If
is stated that Mr. Kremptmr, the finan-
cial agent, has brought claim* against
the Plate, for communions and services,
to the amount «>f $4 000,000, and t he Slate
olficeis—all. Republicans—dare, not re-
fuse payment of tires*- claims on account
of their own connection with Kremj-
ton’s robberies. Of the money received
try Krejr, [» ,'on tor the State, he has only
{raid over 27 per cent., retaining 33 per
cent, for his services. The expenses nf-
the last Legfslalme—sB,ooo 000—remain
unpaid. All the members of. theHtide
'overnnienl appear to have united in an
-flint to keep the matter quiet, which
explains wiry the Legislature was not
(•ailed together on the 27th of October a>
heretofore. _____

Miscellaneous.

—At Burlington, Vermont, the boys
have a’rcudy hail a snowballing.

—Noyes’ majority for Governor of Ohio
Is officiallyannounced as only 10,184over
all.

Tire Mormons threaten to burn Rail
.Lake.Ciiy-ifml leave Ulab if prosecutions
i re continued. .

—The corporation of the city of-Chlca*
go loses $5.1100,000 worth of properly by
he great tire,
—Heavy frosts in many counties of

North Carolina hove played havoc will)
ihe tobacco crop in that Rude.

—The Government is building a new
hone stable for General Grant that will
eost $50,000. This Is paid by the tax-
payers. ''—

—Fourteen thousand families, or aboet
10,000 persons of all ages smi sexes and
e ,iors, are now receiving aht from the
Chicago Alii arid Reliefßoeiety.

—Seventy-five newspapers of various
hinds were hunit aPlhe Chicago file. It
is side to say that not mote than one-
half of these will re-nine publication.

atiliErfisrtnntfS.

RE'GI'TER’S NOTfCK—Ni.llfe .is
herein- given to all persons Interested thef.

ttie tot lowing accounts, having h> en filed.ln this
otaee hy (liea"eoiintants 1 herein. nnaied for ex-
Miioialten and eonfpoiadnn, win lie presented
lo the Orphans- (I nrt of Pnnihertand eonnlv.
lor eonlli anil ton and allowunee, on Tuesday,
Herein lea- I-.ah. tell ;

No I. Aeeoimr. of .lohn Sheets, gnardtnn of
--nnuiel, (l-'niiiH, model and Alice Rrctz. minors
f Homy (tretz, deceased.
2. AOfl.imt of Htmpt, administrator of

fncoti Hcrnpt, dcccat-fd.
S. Flint urn! nt.nl account of Snm’l Wert,

ccnior nf tbo lust will mid lent-unentof Annu
IlntJliil'tnii,(Icconfccd.

4. Tup first and llnnl account of Rum’l Toovcr
und F. It. Cntjvor, cxccuior-i of Jacob Uoovcr.
deepened.

5 Tho account of John Walters, udralnl tra-
inrof Pitnlcl Wultern, dcc'd.

(i The ncc min of John Monn’z, guardian of
-dmon Kosht minor fit tdinmvui' Hge.jnl (>eo.
Konlil latent Krunkfmd township, dec’d.

7. Ti.»» account of John <), Saxton and .fame*
M. UiilMon H(lm‘niMlr;itni«of John C. IJunlap,
lute of Mechanicbburg, dec'd

JOSEPH NKELV,
Nov, Ift, h>7l Register,

NOTICE.—Notice la horeliy ulven that
Iho nndertdpnod have boon appointed an-

h u ’Of* under a deed of voluntary ii.HHiunment.
I'u- the Leiudlt or the crodiiorH made by Daniel
Robb, nt Dlcklmmn loiviiHhlp, r’umburlnml Co.
AM persona Indebted to said Daniel Robb »ro
letpifslcd to make Immediate piy.ncnt, nnd
those hnvliic olulniH against him to present
thorn for bQLiloment.

WIMJAM- GALBRAITH.
MA'ITHIiVV GAI.RRAI’I If,

Nov. 10,1R7I—3t* ‘ ■. AKviutieeH.

Administrators notilE
' Notice hereby given that letters »»f ud-

mlnlstration on Him estate of Peter Albright,
Into of Silver spring to-viuhlp, duo’d . have
hoen granted to the un erslKiiedadm-lnfstratora,
residing In ham lownsh p. All pfraouK In-
debled toRaid estate are ri quoKletl to make Net*
tlomcnl Immediately, and those having clnl'UH
against, the name will present them for teltle-
ment.

RKITREN ALnUTGHT,
Jiiasis iir.mticK,

Nov. Ifl, 1871—fit, Administrator*.

John Hannon,
WHOLESALE and RETAILDEALE t In

WINES AND LIQUORS,
No* 41 South Hanover Street,

CARLISLE, PA.
Nov. Id, 1871—ly.

■pURE MENS’ FAIR,
IN AID OF TIIE

CUMBERLAND FIRE, COIWI
IN nil EE M’ ,S It A L /,,

DUItING The HOLIDAYS I
This old and nttlclcnt ’om mny, intend hold-

ing a Fair in Kheem’s Rail, during the Holi-
days, the oioceeds to be devoted lo the liquida-
tion of the d"bi contracted in the purchase of
tneir’new Steamer. In (his laudable endeavor
ihey ex cet to leceive the cordial sympathy,
ami the active co-opmation and assistance ul
all the pcoi-lo of Earl sie, who wish to maintain
rhe efficiency of the F.io u>pttiXimniK Conlri-
nui.nms In nnmov hnd urlicjes sohcltcd.

S x luimlred hfe'wm tickets will he sold, at
One dollor each, each ticket entitling the holdei
lo admission dining I Im Fair, and to one chance

IN A L<iT UF UKuUND.IN CARLISLE I I
Ihirlv feet front by 12U feet deep, situated on
East,-Ninth siieel. ml}.lining the pioperty.ol
John Faher. Ihe lot is valued at. and could be
'sod 10-day furSiiOU, and is au excellent Nile lor
a residence.

In ord« r to insure entire fairness in the dis-
tribution of the pilze.ul tuereftnestofthecom
puny, IIbsuy rrAXioN, W. b.SAPLiatiiml Wil-.i,iAil ICknndv, Esqr's., have consumed to actns
i *'•ini mil Ico, and will have enthe charge• of
the duiwlng These gent'emen are in no way
connected with the con pa v. ami have no in-
terest wlmtevei In M»l-.cUo ne, and their names
are asutncteui guarauuo tuat Jounce will be
dune lo all.

P.,TER SPAHR,
Presd't. of Company

Oct. 6. 'll—3m.
JOHN KITCH. Auctioneer

pUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

EEAL ESTATE !
On Thursday, November 23, 1871.

Thp subscriber will sell nt public sale, on the
above day,on the premises, situated In Middle-
sex twp.. 2 miles north of New Kingston, c miles
eiist nt Carlisle an i on the road leudiug frogL
New Kingston to Hlerrelt's Gap. fajjSSi

A VALUABLE MERCHANT MIlnH
on the Conodrgoinot having
burr.s,nml-n pule ofchopping st-mes, ThiwyßMM
inu is ofbrlck and slope, and 3 storlesln height;
New ircarlne lias lately heon plueed In tUp milt,
rijei e N a very.heavy water power, and brt oue-
Imli of It Improved. There isalso a saw mill on
this propet ty. There are

FIFTY-NINE,ACRES OF GOOD LAND
in a'hlgh slate of cult'vatlon. belonging to this
properly. The'lmprovements cons stofa large
two story Plastered house, containingx rooms,
Wash House, Somite House, <fo. A good bank
ham, a portion,of it having been newly rooted
during the oast summer. Wagon .shed? Corn
Crlhs.and nil other necessarv outbuildings. A
wed ol excellent, never tailing wider nr the
door There Is also a young orchard of choicefruit, one nt too best in Cumhei land eo., that la
always in tl le hearing condition.

In adddlon In fie above dwelling house, there
la a small frame house at Inched to the mill,witha good stable do e by. This property will be
sold togoihor o* in parts to suit purchas rs, as
it can he divided In thebest-possible manner.

Hale tucominenee nt. I o'clock, P. M.. when at-
tendance w 11 be given and terms made known
by - D. HOOVER.

Oct 20.

Fall and winter importa-
tion.

1871
RIBBONS,

Milliner i/ and 'Straw Goods.

Armstrong, Cater & Co.
Importers and Jobbers ofBONNET TRIMMING and

n .c, • VELVET RIBBONS,Bonnet B.tics, Satins and Velvets.Blonds, Kelts,
Cr>ii ca; Ruches,

Flowira. Feather*,Oniaments,

STRAW BONNETS
AND LADIES’ HATS,

Trimmed and Untrlmmed.
HIIAKR" IMOnst. *c.

and l#o BALTIMORE STREET,
Baltimore. Md.,

O/Tcr the largest, stock to ho found Jn theonumry, and imeaqnalled Jn choice variety a»dcheai»n»-HS, compiling tho luteal Euionounnovelties.
Orders ‘•oMelted ami prompt attention given
Hep. 7. l-71-:jrn*

HINKLEY
Knitting- Machine!
TITE SIMPLEST, CHEAPESTA \D PESTIN

USE! ITAH PUT OSE NEEPLE !

A CHILD JtUNJTI
Designed especially for tho use of families,

and ladles who deMre to knit for tho market
W lil do every Mitch of thn knitting In n stock-
log. widening nod narrowing us readily ns hvhand. Are '■ph-n.Hd for worsteds and fancywo-k Tiling Fire Efferent Kmrlt nf Stitch ! Are
verv eosv to manage,and not. liable U» yol outofnrder Every.family should hnveone

We want, un agent in every town to Introduceand H'di them. io wlum wo offer the most. nn.
era! Inducements. aend for our circular andsamnle slocking.

Athens
niMCIiEYKNITTING MACH..CO.. Bath. Mo

bov. 2. ’7l—l yr.*

OKPHANM COURT RALR.-Oii
.Saturday, December 2. *7l —Bv virtue of nn

order of the lonhun’s Court of Cmnboiland
county, Ha.. I willexpose at pnhll • sale, on thopremise-, late the property of Margaret •*ar-
per.dec’tl..situated In tho boro’ ot Newvillc
county of Cumberland. Pa.. a HOUBR and Lot
oferouud, Immnh'd on the north • hy Thomas
Monuh, on theeast hyan alley,. n thesouth hy
the Lutheran parsonage, and on the we-t hy
High street,containing ft) feet front, hv 170 In
d'*plh, more or less The above defcrlb»>d pro-
perty will he sold In two p»n is. or all t. aether
as will best huli purchasers. Tim **Lntr«ho
fisiove*’ In I he parlor, will be sold with the house.Ha’« to commence at I o'clock, P. M.. unsaid<lay, when attendance will he given an i terms
made known by

. . .
'

„

DAVIDP. THITT,
. „

Adm’r, of MarKaretHuipor.Uoo'a
Nov, 2—st.

Knives,

Nov, 9. 71

iißlGCEllaiiEous.
CHICAGO

NORTH-WESTERN
2

COMMITTEE OV *• TRADES” AND “INTER.
ESTS” NOT OTHERWISE PROVIDED

FOR, AND ON

“ONE DAY’-S INCOME:*’
Appointed by His Honor, the MayoStf the City

of I hlladolphla.
Chairman—OKO. H. STUA RT. Jr,

, Mid,-Gen GEORGE G. MEADE.
Gen PORT. PAfTI- R.-ON,
JOHN WELSH. [R.&W. Wolnb.l
GMtRG'-’ H. I-TUART, Jr.,

.PETKK B. SJMiiNH,
C. HTUART PATTERSON,
REN 10 GUILD**U,
NKISON F. EVANS,

, WILLIAM F. MTSKF.Y,
KP.K. HUTCHINS. M. D„
L. MONTGOMERY BOND,

President Keystone Bank.
THOMAS KENNEDY,

Pre-. Spring Garden Bank,
Col.THOMAS a. SCOTT,

Pennsylvania Central R. R.
DUNCAN M. MITCHKBON,
JAMES ROSS SNOWDEN,-
SAMUELG. THOMPSON, 1

' RICHARD Y. COOK,
W I LLTAM G. OR« iWfLt.
Ij, MONTGOMERY BOND.Treasurer.

. DUNCAI*J M. MITCHESON, Secretary. .

OFPfeKOP-THBrOeMMi'ITrB.———*\

'™-—■^tr:^23r^v^7Nrir‘rsTTre-RT:—'
riIILADfI.rUIA, Od. 27,1871. )

. Dear Sir The of'Ject of the appointment of
the foregoing coin in Pt**o Is to secure contribu-
tions lor the afllcted and suffering poor of Chi-
cago fiom all thojka of our citizens who
have not yet beau called upon to glv«? to the re-
lief of our sister city, and who do not he'.or)g to
professions or trades, for the canvassing of
which committees have been already appoint-
ed.

Th * terrible effects of the overwhelming ca-
tastrophe. which bus mined and rendered
houseless so many tens of thousands of our fel-
low countrymen, Just. atlhe commencement of
winter, can only be mitigated by the-prompt
nnd liberal donations of all classes of our peo-
ple. Fellow Citizens, Manufacturers. Mechanics,
and Tradesmen of the City of Brotherly Love !

give of vour abundance and t»»the be-tof your
ability for the relief of Ihesuffering men, wo-
men ami childrenof Chicagoor the Northwest;
ami yon will never regret the .money you thus,
contribute.

DUNCAN M MITCHESON Secretary. .

Office, No. fi'JJ Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Honrs—lo to 3.

THE CHICAGO FIRE.
To give some idea of thedistress existing con-

sequent thereupon we give lae following brief
and comprehensive ext fad :

[/Aom the New York Hera hi.]
• * * .Women and children are going round

seeking something to satisfy their, hunger.
• hich there N nothinglo supply. No one has

provisions nr money. What piovlslons there
w-re in the clt vare now burned or eaten. Afew
people have enough for a dnv or two—notlonger.
Provisions arc arriving, tail are distributed ss
fast ns. possible. ' Twenty dead bodies
have been taken to the station on Ihe North
side. At picsent. 11, Is impossible to know.who
ihevare. As night comes on, the want of gas
Is keenly felt. Thore are few. candles In the
dry. amino water except what Is taken from
the 1 ale*. Great fears of thieves are fell- on the
West, side,and General Sheridan Is still calling
for troopsfrom different posts lokeep order. All
Ims'nebs and work Is siv-per'ded, and evety one
Is occupied In procuring something to eat, nnd
places of shelter. -Tim scflermgfi on Ihe North
side are.heart, rending. Fifty thousand men,
women and children mo huddled to-ether like
so many animals. Seventeen thousand Ger-
mansand Irish are praying lor n lief, Helpless
children are asking lorbread from heait-'unke.u
patents, who.know not which way lo turn, nor
do. except, to await supplies which must he sow
in con ing, - us there Is part of the burnt dis-
trict where it Is almost impossible to travel,-~
Patlenls who had been removed from'beds of
sickness to save lives, which were nearly spent,
were til: exposed to the rain last nlphl and iho
cold raw winds to-dny. Several d« albs have
occurred at T ineolu Pmk.- A pother night must
be spent in Lincoln Paik and the brick fields of
Ulvt'don street, and yet another Tiains and
extras are loaded toinelr lullest capacity, tak-
ing people away, who In many instance-* have
no place to go to. hutyet cannot stay here, and
each train leaves five times ns many passengers

s It takes away. The Eveoluy Jouvnnl got,.out
half ashed to-night, and other papers Will fol-
low 10-iuoire w.

When sending subscriptions pleasewritenames
plainly, so that they can he correctly ac-
knowledged.

FORM FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS.
PIIILADKIiPiIIA, 1871,

L. MONTGOMERY BOND, Esq..
Pres hi on t of the **Keystone Bank,” No. 1326

Chestnni.stre et, Philadelphia,
mnrHr: . ■ Herein pleasefind

Our sulucrlptlon for -

-’ - 5 00
“One day’s income” from our Employees,

Total, '8
which pi«aso acknowledge In tho News-

papers.
Very Respectfully,

.Name.
.Address,

Please draw Checks to t lie order of the Troaan-
- rer. whose indorsement will lie a receipt In

addition to the “ acknowledgment.”

Subscriptions also received for sufferer* by
the extensive tins in Michigan, Minnesota and
Wisconsin, bv which hundreds of miles of
miles ol forest, and nralrle and thirty vlliogea
were destroyed. When sending subscriptions
fortbem, please to state, otherwise Ihjy willbo
credited to the Chicago Cofferers.

Subscriptions received from non-residnnta of
Philadelphiaas well as citizens.

Fi ms. manufacturing estahilnhraenfs, rail-,
road, coal;Iron and otl.ei companies (and pri-
vate citizens.) In and out. of the city, should
forthwith send in their subscriptions, and uf
once Inaugurate a movement* among their em-
ployees tosecure "one day’s income.” without
wnitinq to be called upon or formally n- lifted by
Committee

ubscrlptlons should be handed in tothecosh-
!er of tho neH.re't hank, who is authorized to re-
ceive them, or to the Treasurer. L. MONTGOM-
ERY BOND. Esq.. President Keystone Bank,
INo. 132(1 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
8r Nov. 9, Wl—St,

SOMETHING NEW UNDER CHE SUN I

THE UNDERSIGNED, bavinff just
returned from the cities with a large stock

ol goods, invite attention of all who desire
satisfaction to call and examine their large
stock of

Stoves andTinware
Among the stock ofstoves may bo found the

ANTI-CLINKER BASE BURNER,
ANTI-ULINKER FIREPLACE HEATER,

together with all the latest styles of

PARLOR. DINING-ROOM and COOK STOVES,
which they challenge the trade to compete
with

Forks,
Bpoous,

Ladles,
Lamps,

Dippers,
together with Toilet Pets, Coni Buckets, Coal
Sieves, Phovels and Tong**. Zinc and every va-
riety of Tin Ware and House Furnishing goods
kept Ina-flrat class store.

Weare also prepared 1 to furnish

Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells !

and have for sale the Celebrated Genuine .Cu-
cumber Wood Pump,

ROOFING, HPOUTING AND JOB .WORK
attended to promptly and on reasonable terms.

Remember theplace, thegreen front on North
Hanover street, A tew roots above Louther.
Give u.Ba call ns «<• me idetcrmined not to bo
undersold by am- other parties in this place.

TlinnK ful for the past patronage we extend ft
cardial invitation to ah to pay us a visit.

RHINERMTTH & RUPP
Now. 62 nrid 64,

NORTH HANOVER AT..CARLISLE,
PA ?

pHOTOGRAPH GALLERY AT

NEW KINGSTON!
The undersigned having purchased and refit-

ted tho Phot mrnph Gallery of F. E. Qlnver, in
New Kinston, is prepared ’ to take picture* In
the highest style of art and nt reasonable rates,

Cnrtfß de visile. Vignettes and large sited
Photozraphes taken In cloudy as well as clear
weather

I n connection with thegallery he has a utore,
where Fh nr. Feed. Notions, and nil sorts ox
Confectionary are offered for sale cheap.

_ D. H. WANBAUGH.

NOTICE — r ti nrenrilfinoe with n rule
.Issued out of the Orphan’s Court of Cum*

hcriaud County, held at Carlisle. I nsald county,
on Tuesday, the 21th day of October, A. D. IWI,
before the Honorable James H. Graham, Presi-
dent Judge, and Hugh Htnart and Thomas P.
Blair, Enquires, Associate Judges, the heirs and
legal represent Ives of flu»»n Clever, late of
Southampton township, fhimherland County,
Pa.,den*d . am cited to uppnar nt nn Orphans
court, to he held, ut Carlisle, on the 12th any of
December, A, D., IK7I, tonoc-ept or refuse to take
toe real estate of the said deceased at the ap-
praised valuation pat upon it by the jury of
Inquest.

JAS. K. FOREMAN,
Sheriff.Sheriffs Office. Carlisle, Nov. 2t 1871,

Nov. 0 iwi-3t

ADMINI -THvTOIVH NOTICE
No! Ice Is herebv given that letters of ai-

mhi'Htration on the e-fete of Emanuel T.tne,
of tho Borough of Carlisle, dec'd., have been
Issued to Ihe su« tcriher, residing In sa:d nor-
ough. All persons Indebted to the estate r-f said
decedent a e requested (o make payment, and
those havingclaims to presentlhem to

Albert a. linf.
NOV, 0, IWI-61* AiitotnUirf&r*.

Krto glfclirvtfecmrnts,

/'VJiPHAN'ri COUHT SALE OK

lt EA Is BS T ATE.
The undersigned, administrator of Mary F.

Croon. I-ae ofihe.b trough of Curl Hie, dec'll, by
vl l uic m'un orderot lh**Orphans* fnnri <»| Cum •
b.'iluii'l e untv, will offer at. publicBide, nt the
Court Hoiim*, In the borough of Curlhhe,

On Saturday, Jhmnb-r 9, lf>7l,
nt 10o’clock, A. M„ tlmt rot t «lu lot of Ground
hHonglig losnid Ik" i-dPHi. situated on Pomltet
street in Mild borough, containing ahoul :U feet
(more or in Iront, of* Mifd stri-cl,mid 120
lectin depth, huvnu! thereonerected

A T.wo-sroHY UiO HOUSE,
mid Outbuilding*.■ TERMS OF SALK—ten net
cent, of the puroi'a'U- money to be paid on day
of Hilt*; flic Imlniice of one-fomth on ti.ee-n-
-tlrnmihuiof theHide, mid the balance on the Ist
of Aprd. IMTir.wheb deed will he made and pos
session given. Taxes of 1872 to .be paid by the

J. I-. mUNDLE,
Nov, 10, iS7lr—lt. ' AdmlniMmlor.

jQividend Notice.
The Directors of Ilia Farmers’ Bank have this

day derlnred a Dividend of F 'HR per cent, on
the upltal Slock, clear of taxes.

J. C. IIOFFRB.
Nnv. 10. P7I-3t. ' Cashier.

-LPOH SALK- A DESIRABLE BOR
P oUG'f RESIDENCE.—The twn-slnry Rrirk

House, With back bulldin'-rs, No. 189 Wo***.- Lou-
ther street, and furnish*d with gas and water,

..nmL oilier modern lin.pmvenr 4 mu, In offered At
private sale. The lot is (D feel front,hy 210 feet
deep, with ahnndaut fmlt mid shade trees.
Terms 1-asv. Possession -given Immediately.—
Annlv to present resident. * •

, ,

?iraal TSToticris.
ADM INISTUATORS MO 11CK.—

Notice I-hereby given, that letters of ad*
ministration on the estate of James Lehman*
late of Cumberland county. dec’d , have been
granted to'Ueo. \V Hmgwult, of Monroe town-
ship All peraonsknowlng then-selves Indebt-
ed to the said estate me requested to make Im-
mediate seiilement, and all persons having
claims against the estate will picscnt them for
settlement. *

- GEO.AV. IUNGWALT.
Aclmfniatmlur

Oct. 19, '7l-01*

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE Notice is
lionbv givoij that letters testamentary on

the estateof Edward Crulen, luteof Nmtli Mld-
deton t iwrishi", deceits *d. Imvo been granted
lo tno undersigned Executor, residing in some
township. All pmsous knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate, ft re i equated to make
payment immediately, and tho->e lmvlng.clulms
to present mom for settlement.;

JOHN CRATRN,
Jfxvoulor.

October 12,1571,.

AJ >M INISTRATO R’rt N01’ lOE.
Notice Ihhereby given that Idlers of nd-

mistnitinn on the estate ol J»cu» Lenker,
lute of Silver Spring twp.. deceased,, have been
•anted to the undersigned admin Istrjitor..resid-

ing iu «d Uiii’oiilM i:ti. All persona knowing
■,.,«.*nia*dves mdehl.'d to said estate will make
immediate settlement,. and all persons having
clatnisai'ninsl He esiulo will prwiit th.ni lor
settlement. Accounts may he presented lo him
or his Attormi*’, M, C.Herman. Ksq.. farllslo.

"JOHN F«*RNKY. *
Atlmviislrator,

Ocl. 20, ’7l—(it.

NO TICE —ln the matter of the writ
of Partition of the Real Estate of Susan

Finlcle, deo’d :
At an orphans'court, begun on Tuesday, tiie

22d day-of August. A. I'., IK7I, on. motion of
Messrs Hendolson & Tlaj s. a rule was granted
upon the heirs of said deceased, to come Into
the nextstaled orphans' court, to ho held Octo-
ber epli/lsii. and lake Or reluuoto lake thesaid
Real E-talo at theappralseimmt.'

Sheriff's Ofllce. I-
September 22,1871 J

JAMES K.FOREMAN,
Sheriff,


